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Morris then raised the Nation Magazine editorial about the
situation.
I told hlrn frarrkly of the background. of this. I pointed
lOfri"
Jout confidentially, of course, that ln 1951 we were csnfronted with the
lproposition of either having our flles opened up with no controls being
knposed, or working out an arragg,prnent with the Governorsr Conference
and I mentioned that the two Governors who were the spokesrnen on this
subject, arrrong others, w€re Governors Lausche of Ohio and Adelai
Stevenson of lllinois. Ernst stated in his opinion we should tell the
,
JGovernors nothing. I as,ked htrn what his defense would be should sorneIthing disastrous occur. He had the perfect defense that we were an
agencyof quiet dissernination for the beneflt of the Executive branch of the
governrnent. I told Ernst I was confident, even wlth all of his persuasive
powers, he could not defend this before the Arnerican public. Ernst
agreed that this was probably the case.
Ernst stated he was hopeful the Bureau could get back to its
oId days. I told Ernst there had been no change in the Bureau; that our
,Po1icies and principles were exactly the sarne as they bad always been.
lYes, but Ernst pointed out, the Director had been injectuftinto a political
lcontroversy. I told hirn it was not a politieal coa.troversy to speak the
ftruth
and that aorne of Ernstrs own friends had been responsible for bringing
on the condition wtrich literally forced the Director to testify against his
wilI. I rnentioned to Ernst the planted stories and told hirn to docurnent
the case hirnself. He was conscious of sorne of the stories and stated he
would try to exercise what influsnce he cou1d. I told hirn further the
Director did not want to get in the W'hite case and would not have gottea
in the White case had there not heen a series of planted stories; that the
Dlrector was going to say nothing more, unless the Bureauts good narne
was irnpugned; that, however, we were gettlng the arnrnunition together
just in case, since we had been tipped off the National Dernocratic Cornrnittee
was going to have a series of qudstions asked as to what the Bureau was
doing prior to Bentley and Char,nbers and that the answers to these questions',
if they were forced, would be far rnore devasbting than the answers to the
White case.
Ernst stated he thought he could exert sorne influence in
the National Dernocratic Comrnittee. I told hirn his friend, Clayton Fritchey,
had been getting into the act. I ref-erred hirn to the Saraldone case in
Denver and what the facts were.
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